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Mobile game is a new form of entertainment, because the mobile game based on 
convenience of mobile devices, the rapid growth of the industry was rapidly 
becoming a universal way of entertainment. Mobile game users have very strong 
game virtual goods transactions demand for a convenient, efficient and secure mobile 
game virtual item trading system has important implications for mobile gaming 
industry, the game can enhance the user's active, further deepening social game degree, 
lengthen the life cycle of the game. But the industry lacks a platform to meet these 
needs, so the development of a mobile game virtual item trading system is a very 
meaningful thing. 
This dissertation analyzes the current situation of the development of mobile 
games, the advantages and disadvantages of existing products and market demand, in 
my startups, Fujian Province Niuniu Network Information Technology Co., Ltd. beef 
www.66173.cn this platform as an example. For mobile transactions B2C and C2C 
trading transactions make needs analysis, and then divided according to the results of 
the analysis of a plurality of modules, analyze basic data structure behind it, and 11 to 
process design and function are described in detail. We depart from the actual needs 
of the market, the use of PHP + MYSQL + APACHE development model, launched 
our B / S application. Throughout the design process and implementation process, our 
system fully into account the needs of users, so that rapid response, high load capacity 
and data security requirements.  
The mobile game virtual item trading system from the market demand, 
user-friendly, easy operation, fast response, data security. Basically meet the needs of 
commercial operations, able to contribute to an active mobile game industry. 
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1.1  研究的背景和意义 
自 2014 年起，国内网络游戏行业整体上说，保持了比较高的增长，但是三
大细分市场却呈现出不同态势，网络客户端游戏首次出现负增长，但在付费率方
















































1.2  国内外研究现状 
就游戏虚拟交易市场而言，国内和国外有较大的差异，国内市场相对成熟。










1.3  本文主要的内容和结构安排 



















数据结构表、流程图、ER 模型图、UI 示意图，结构模型图等等。 
































































第二章  相关技术介绍 
本章主要讨论手机游戏虚拟物品交易系统的设计与实现过程中应用到的主
要技术，包括了 Linux、PHP、MySQL、Redis、Memcache 以及 Apache 等。 
2.1  Linux 





他们分别是：Unix OS、Minix OS、GNU 计划、POSIX 以及国际互联网。1971
年 Unix 操作系统的诞生，这是 Linux 诞生的最根本基础。到了 1983 年由理查
德·斯托曼发起了 GUN 计划，GUN 计划的主要目的是为了创造出一个完全自由
的操作系统，该系统基于 Unix，但是完全得免费而且开源。到了 1991 年，随着
GUN 计划的发展，已经开发出了大量基于 Linux 系统的工具软件。如 emacs、bash 
shell、 gcc 系列编译程序、gdb 等。众多的应用软件为 Linux 操作系统的蓬勃发
展创造了必要的条件，也是 Linux 操作系统的坚实基础之一。 
但是 Linux 内核的发展历程并不 是一帆风顺,即使是 Gnu C 编译器也没有
加速 GNU 操作系统的诞生,MINIX 操作系统在发展的过程中已经有了版权,但是
这种操作系统是 有偿的,并不是免费的。对于 Linux 操作系统而言,已经发展到关
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